
THE WESTWARD 

Kodiak, Alaska, Aug. l~, 1926. 

Mr. Henry 0 1 Mall y, 
U. S. A, 

Dear Henry, 
Have been hoping I might Sf!:e you aomewhere up 

thie way but don 1 t 1mow juet where you ure. '.':e hov~ b~en 
ta.ken fer the ne\7 Fisheries boat in several places and if' 
I hnd red hair r would have called myself CommiM :toner. 

'/ell, v:e have had a fine trip eo far !.'Ind have 
lots of good mat'9rinl. Expected to be back hom~ ooon 9.fter 
Aug. firnt but this is too big a C<mntry and too mimy places 
to go. "le had ro.ood vreat,h"'r and a fine time rt thf Prihilof'o 
and they tred ~d us royally. Think I got a good e~r i".s of 
motion pictures of aoe lo on 8t . Pa.ul and aom"' fnir fox pic-
tur~s on :;.:t,. Ccorg;e . _lnve sent them home to be d•w""loped. 
Plenty of birds and sea lions on Dogoeloi'. Good photoi:rn.phs 
of the whsling i:adustry on Airuta.n. Spent four days on a 
whal~r in the 3cr ing n.nd Pac if'ic. Have al go tak~m m::my pic-
ture~ of th, sa.lmo:i. industry, emptyin,;:: trap at Squaw Harbor, 
seining at Karlui~ and thf: boys at the re.ck counting st:1lmon 
up Xar! k river and t,hc salmon golng through the veir. 
Bee.ch eeinin~ by ln:J.lcns and othere in different placee. 

·irent up to t;1e he d oi' Larson l.l8.y hoping to ae) 
Rich but he \ro c up on Karluk 'Lake . Cruised up b'9yond Port 
Muller and canoed up dear River and camped for a vie-e:-:: at 
Bee.r Lake. Reds w(Jre juet running u;i. mwe c·moed up riv ,ro 
at. the head of Jyr.:.k, 7:Lckar and 8piritan Bays, also ._,~et, :J.rm of' 
Uganib: Bay. At one oi the streams on Zackar bay ~'e got some 
fine vLvw of hu.nps jum:)5..ng ut the f'alls o...nd greut nv.mbera 
spawning in t'tic chnllows and c1'owd.Lng t,he edcies. 

Hope to r:.i-,·~t ,:ung rfo:t"d here to-day fl.nd then l'!lnv~ 

for P .. f'ot;no.tr T$lur.. .. t to canc;.c l:tp 5(Jr1e of t11'9 ~~t,r ~._:~e t 1'1.-,re. ···e 
have be1"n v:orkin.:- to got pictures of' bear$ catching salmon 
for the past tif;o we ~ka but huv"J not caught V1'°'ra in the act 
yet. ''fe photographed bear a on Unim1k on th~ way west, al so 
oarribou, and incidentally hnd. soma s;.:iort landine, anci r.,,Lting 
of'f the north char.:: in &. heovy surf. 

N-,xt v;() aro to work the '(enn.i Peninalll~ country r•no 
go on to Seward ab•)'..lt ::e pt. 5. Crom there wtt ar~~ r;oiag on a ten 
da~,r pack trip int~ 1c'."inhy National Park f' )l' t;O;.{le more bif!. 
ge.me pictu.;~es. ..c t, 1.::;y are j,tet gett:..ing thifl c.:iunt1•y open~d up 
to tourinte they w::J.nt ue to eet. soma motion pict,uree. Judge 
we shall r'!turn to C:iward about ::;<"pt. l~; 8.nd. li:u~.v~ on one or 
the regular oteeJn(';!'t> i'or <3eattle. 

Thii:.: ic cer· ainly a wonder .Cul salmon countr . It 
ie such n gr,:it industry, .[ ··ish more peoJ?l, could se~ it. I 
am greatly imprccsed by tbo good work yuur department is doing 
there is no ree;·i:ion \"hy , un<l.:ff the present m"'thodH, ~"li~ r"-
eouroe vill not incr"::lce und iurnish a great f'ood supply lo.ng 
after we are o ix feet under. ho.t is cor:iething v1othh l i iDg; f:>r. 

Hope you ere well and with best wishes, I an 
::. incu·~,ly yours, 
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WASH'fMGTO 

Dear Irene: 

SS 

Greentovm, 
Pike Co., Pa., 
August Jl, 1926. 

Received your letter of August 24t h. I am aur-
priaed that you haven't seen more clippings about the 
expedition as there have been literally hundeeds. I am 
aorry I don 1t have any here to send you. In practically 
all of the clippings I have seen the name Finley has been 
given more prominence than anything else. TJu.e credit has 
been also given to Campbell Church and the Bureau of 
Fisheries. I thought that when Ca'llpbell Church got back 
I would have the off ice collect a bunch of clippings and 
write hi m a personal letter of appreciation , etc. etc. 

Yes, we read in the New York Times that Bogosloff 
had shot off again and were only disappointed that they 
made no mention in the article of the first report by 
William L. Finley. I want to get hold of Ridsdale and 
Edwards as soon as I can to see just what can be done under 
our publicity contract. I should not thi nk that an 
occasional personal interview without pictures could do 
much harm. I am glad to he ar that Bill has the stuff 
in hand as we expect to nake a big t hi ng out of the ex-
pedition articles. Of course there is very keen com-
petition on account of the Putnam Expedition to the Arctic. 
Its personal~ is such that they get absolutely unexcelled 
publicity although I don't think they are getting the stuff 
that you and Bill did. 



CUSTOMS AND EXCISE, CANADA 

Campbell Church, Esq. , 
Eugene, Ore. , 

• A. 

Dear s.: c :-

Port of .Vi.c.t.o.~~-?: ,.~~.O., .•. A~g.!3.Q.~.11.~.+.9.?~ .• 

I have your letter of the 18th inst., 
re cr1~1e1ng perm.its for the "Nooya", and rouJ d state 
my letters i1ver to advise that forei rn vessels under 
charter c ou not 'be granted cr··i ai ng permi ta in . 
Canadi~n \ atera in the future. This is in consequence 
of the decision of the Department of Customs <'nd Excise. 
Ottawa, to t'1at effect. 

A.!. I was i~for1ed t .1at the "Nooya" had 
been operating i!l Eri ti sh ul U.I!lbia waters under -~O!ll"'t~ILA 
~einii!le, I wrote to advise t:"l.R.t these permits co~.d not be 
granted in future, so that you would be advised the 
change in the conditions. It was not inte:i~ed L any way 
to give the impresoion that this vessel would be penalized 
for anything that had hapnened in the past, but as you 
were offering the vessel for charter, I t'louc;ht it proper 
to J.et you know , and of cours~. , no penni t ioill be issued in 
the future, eEcent in such cases where she is being ueed 
by the owr.er on a nleasure cruise for himself and guests 
and for which there is no cons..;.deration in p'1yment received 
by you. 

Should the "No oya" enter our i,7a ters under 
these latter conditions the courtesies of the Port will 
be freely ext nd~d9 

Yours truly, 

Excise . 
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